
Town Centre Management Group
Meeting Notes

22nd October 2019

Attendees: Dominic Carr (WLBC), Lisa Ratican (WLBC), Dave Coyle (OBA), Sue Evans (OCP), 
Dave Mutch (OCP), Nicky Speed (EH)
Apologies: Ian Gill (WLBC), Steven Wilson (WLBC), Jordan Griffiths (M&S), George Aird (EHSU), 
Chair: Dominic Carr

1. Welcome & Introductions
DCarr welcomed attendees and informed the group he was standing in as Chair for Ian Gill.  
Round the table introductions took place.

2. Recent & upcoming events
DCarr opened the meeting and welcomed Nicky Speed (Head of PR, Corporate Communications 
& External Relations).  Nicky will attend future meetings in place of Roy Bayfield who has now 
taken retirement from Edge Hill University.  
DCarr gave a summary of events that have taken place over the summer including Motorfest 
which attracted high footfall and was well attended. Upcoming events in October sees the return 
of the Halloween Spectacular Night held in Coronation Park on the 31st Oct, organised by the 
Councils’ Ranger Service. November 27th is Lancashire Day, the Town Crier will deliver his 
proclamation at 12pm in front of the Clock Tower. DCarr asked the group to support and attend 
the proclamation if possible and asked DC to inform Ormskirk Business Action group if they have 
any special offers for Lancashire Day, to let the Economic Regeneration team know so it can be 
promoted on Discover Ormskirk’s Facebook page.
DC said that the last Night Market of the year was sadly cancelled due to poor weather.  A new 
programme of events will begin in April 2020.
DM talked about a new event for Ormskirk that’s in its preliminary stages and will be focussed 
around music and culture. The first meeting took place in early October.
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LR talked about the upcoming Christmas of Tales & Light Switch-On event to be held on Sunday 
24th November, 12pm - 6pm with the light switch-on at 5pm.  LR provided a selection of images 
on the new branding of the event and details of entertainment and themed stalls.  The Rotary Club 
are providing Santa’s Grotto and this year, to be located within the Chapel Gallery.  Take up for 
stalls from traders has been very popular and applications are still coming in.  

3. Ormskirk Promotion
LR recently attended a Group Travel Show event representing Discover Ormskirk, to target coach 
and group travel organisations to encourage more visitors to the area, this is a key action of the 
Ormskirk Town Centre Management Group. The event is held annually and specifically for coach 
companies and group travel organisations. Officers from the Council worked in partnership with 
Ribble Valley and Fylde, who where also attending, and together they created a wonderful Explore 
Lancashire stand. Mr Thompsons Bakery supplied Ormskirk Gingerbread samples, which was 
very well received. LR fed back that the event was very busy and was worth attending.  Officers 
made good contacts from a lot of interested parties.  The team will follow up with those new 
contacts to discuss future visits and itineraries to Ormskirk and West Lancashire.  
LR gave an overview of the social media and website insights.  To date the Discover Ormskirk 
Facebook page has 2663 followers and is growing daily.  Since the last meeting in July there have 
been 13k visits to the website with 9840 being new visitors.  The website also received a number 
of new visitors from the South and Midlands following the attendance at the Group Travel Show.
LR discussed the website’s most popular pages and reported that the new Mandrakes Magical 
Experience (cafe) had received the most visits since its opening in July and has helped to bring 
new visitors to the town from outside of the borough.  The group agreed the owners have done an 
excellent job in delivering this new venture and should be applauded.
The Ormskirk Christmas of Tales event is listed as an event on Discover Ormskirk’s website and 
Facebook page, engagement on FB has been very high and so far the event has reached 77K 
people.  Local Life have also published a FREE advertorial on the event in their October edition.  A 
press release will also go out 2 weeks prior to the event.

4. OTC Strategy Update
DCarr updated the group on the Ormskirk Town Centre Strategy which expires in 2020. To  
summarise on the success of the Strategy and delivery of the Action Plan, an evaluation will take 
place in the new year.  DCarr praised all partners for their contribution and support over the last 
4 years and concluded that the group has achieved a lot since it was established, which in turn 
has made a positive impact on the town.  The group discussed the ‘what happens next’ stage and 
all agreed that the group should continue to support initiatives and strengthen what has already 
been delivered. DCarr suggested a workshop be arranged in the New Year between members of 
the Ormskirk Town Centre Management Group, to collectively work together on new ideas and 
approach to supporting the town centre in the future.

5. Current business trading conditions
DC fed back that businesses on the OBA group had reported a good 

summer of trading, but that trade is mostly weather dependent.  
Also that footfall and trade has dipped when the students have 

returned home for the summer months.  

 DCarr provided an overview on footfall and vacancy rates  
saying that our July 2019 vacancy rates had remained  the 
same as April 2019 (8.7%) and are still below the regional 
and national averages.  DCarr also reported that footfall 
went up in September from the previous month.



6. Partner Updates
Ormskirk Community Partnership (OCP)
OCP have applied for a Queens Award for Voluntary Service and will find out if they have been 
successful in June 2020.  The group wished OCP good luck.

Ormskirk Business Action 
DC confirmed that OBA members are gearing up for the Christmas period and that trade has been 
positive over recent months.

M&S
JG sent in an update via email.  The store is performing well and are up on their forecast as well 
as up on the previous year, so good news.  Footfall is also up progressively.  No change in trading 
pattern due to students being back, M&S do not see a vast amount of trade from this sector, given 
their customer base.  An area of concern is still theft, a 
bigger focus is going to be placed on store colleagues 
to ensure thefts are logged internally.  The store has 
become a primary target for steak & spirits which 
rank highly for stock loss on the region. JG would be 
interested to know if other retailers and stakeholders are 
finding this a common trend.  The business identified 
an opportunity across the store estate for later trading 
and has extended its trading hours by 30 minutes on a 
Saturday, which now closes at 7.30pm. 

Edge Hill University

EH have their scholarship Awards night on the 7th 
November and Graduation ceremonies on the 7th 
December. The new Medical School has had its first 
intake of Foundation Degree students this year.

WLBC

On behalf of Kate Pierce, DCarr thanked members of the group 
for their support in submitting a successful HAZ
(Heritage Action Zone) Funding Bid.  Although the bid has been 
successful we will not find out how much funding we have been 
awarded until next year.

Motorfest
The event attracted high footfall. It was well received by locals and visitors and was a great family 
day out.

Car Parking
Credit/debit card usage since the upgrade of pay & display machines is seeing a steady growth.
Video screens on the parking terminals are operational and currently used to promote town centre 
events. The Council are investigating how best to further utilise these.

Ormskirk Market 



The Council are currently in discussion with traders in regards to the implementation of operational 
changes to the market. Traders will set-up their own stalls as is common practice across the UK 
and in such highly regarded market towns as Skipton and Lancaster. The traders have been 
offered incentives that will assist them in the winter months when trading can be more difficult.
The market had a very good summer and has gathered great interest from new traders and 
positive feedback from visitors. We now have 189 reviews on Google which gives Ormskirk Market 
a 4.3 rating.

7. AOB
NS mentioned that she would forward a marketing contact to the group from Merseyrail to support 
opportunities to promote Ormskirk in the Liverpool City Region. (ACTION)

DCarr said that the Council are aiming to have gates installed at the top of Church St and 
Burscough St, before the end of the year, to prevent vehicles entering the town centre between 
10am - 4pm.  

DM reported that the School Street Pastors have been out on 30 occasions, actively patrolling 
areas around Ormskirk School and the town centre to ensure children’s safety.

   8. Date of next meeting

    Tuesday 28th January 2019 


